
THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.

UPPER CANADA STOCK REGISTRY.

To Owners and Brecedcrs of Tlrough Bred
lorses and Catile.

TTirE BOARn OP AGRICULTV'RE FoRt UPPERm ANAnA%, ha«.ving!le-
dleter inndii, to Open a RtEGISýTElt, at thieirflce, in this City,

for tiorouigh Bred lIorses and Cat tle, Notice is bereby givei, that
any persoi îtesriing to avail ititwelf ot sutic register, cano o so
unider il e restrictiois ie iiein ientioned, furni."iinag iduly certi-
tied part'•uîtas to tis oflice ; and vnn obtain a, certificate of the
s-ui, which stiall be' ield as oîlicially correct in ail future trans-
actions relating to the stock so regiktered.

No Aniii'l shail be registered, uniess a clear and distinct con-
nection be establtieu, to the satisfactioni of the Board, both on
Sire aid Dam, with the Britislh or Aiericai Stud and Ilerd
Books.

Where the Animal to bc regikterel has been purclased by tlhe
person lesiriig to register, or lias been imported for hiecdinig
purposeî, a correct statement must lbe given of all particulir
befre a certificate can be i.sued.

It is desirable, in order facilitate the taking of entries or
the Provincial Exhibition at Cobourg in October next, t tat per
sons desiring to register stock should do so et an early uate, at
alt anim-its 'or wt cli egister certificates siall have been given
will be cntered witiout further meluiry. Ownrers of stock are re-
commnîended to keel Duplicates (if l'edig.ees.

G. BUCKLAND, Secrctary.
Office of the Board of Agriculture

Toronto, Nlarci, 1u855.

DRAICAGE AND SEWERAGE PIPE
MACHINE

CHARNOCK'S PATENT.

B y this Mfachine, Drainage and ewerage Pipes of all descrip-
tions, as well as perfoiated and other Briek, Flooring Tiles

&c., are mîîulded wvith lie greatest facility aned precision
A mati and three boys cai turn ont fromî 5, t - to 1 ', fo feet cif

pipes per day, aecordiiig to sizes ; and if worked by horse, steamir 1
or water poercr, a proportionate inicrease wvill be obtained.

This Machine is in extensive operation in Enogiand, wliere, in
addition to the testiiony of nunerous Tile Makers, as well as
that of the first Nlaclliits of the day, the following Prizes have
been awarded tii it.

By the Yorkshire Agricultnral Society, at its annual
m.eeting, 18 1, as tie tirst Tile Machine witt a con-
tinuois motion, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £5 0 0

By the saie Society, tihe following year as the best
Machine of the day, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -10 0 0

Bi the Lancashire Agriciltural Society, at its aninual
meeting, 1815, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Silver feuai·

By thre tiihand Agriculturxal Society, at its aniual
naeetinîg in 1846, as the be.st machine - - - - - - - - 5 0 0

At the meetingof the New York State Agriculttîrai Societv, at
Sar.ttoga (1853), a working model of this acbine nas awa ded
the Silver Medal and Diplona ; and at lie Fal Exhibitioni the
saiule vear Of Lower and tipper C:iada, held respectively at
Montreat and Iaiilton, tue saire Model as avardel a Dipulona
frot each Society. It w-asawarded the First Prize and Diplona
at tie recent Exiibition in London anada West.

The price of the Machine is £ t, (half cv: and rerrainder at
six ionths), witih live Dies for Pipes. Brick and other Dits at
a moderate charge.

:i- r The Patentee guarantees the effective workinig of the
macine.

D||P A1l orders te be addressed to

JOIN il CHARNOCK,
Drainage Engineer, Hamilton, C. W., the Patentee.

Hlamiltion, March, 1855.

SPRING STOCK OF IMPLEMENTS.
T lE Subsc ibe s beg te info as Ag icultu ists and lo ticultu-

tists, that they have cceived , la'ge and va ied asso tnent of

FARM AND GARDEN IMPLEMENTS
And vould solicitacall f orm pa tics about te pu chase, at No. 77,
co ne of Yonge and Adelaide st eets, To onto They have oit
hand a quantity of the imost imp oved Lap Fu- oic Ploughs,
mrhith hav of late been so mach in denaid Reapring and
llowing Machines on the iest imp oved p iniciples, vili bu foi
sale in their season

McINTOSHI & WALTON.
ToitoNTo, lst May, 1855.

TO BREEDERS,

S1IF. Thorough Bred Short-horned Bull, " Jony O'Gtr--r,"
Secondl, Hrd by Jolin S. Tanqueray, Esq., Ilendon, Mid-

diesex., England, imported by Frederick Win. Stone of Guelph,
October last .

Titis very superior Young Bull will lie kept at the Subscriber's
Farm, Farinhai, iuislinîchî, five miles frorm Guelph.

TerrasforSrvice-Thorough bred, Five Pouids; if grade, Sfs.
Parties wishing it, cari have pasture ata reasonable rate. No

risk by subscriber.
11is Rire, " John O'Gaunt" (I621 English Ilrd Book), wa

sold in 18 3 for $4, c .
FREDERICK WM. STONE.

Guellh, April 24, 185.

OMBINED REAPER AND ILOWER.
alns Patent with Wood's Improvement.

NHE Undleisigned arc now manufacturing the above Ma.
chiniery whichi has been ihmoughly tried through thle

Ci'ted States, atd have given enrtire satisfaction in tire fre.
quent trials made iith every machine that has any claii to
reputation rt lias proved thre best in the followimg prmis, vz.:

Its perfect adaptation to unleven surfaces-its imeans o1 adjus.
tability te various ieiglits of cittig-its olitness of dutght
-thc ase anid facility with whici it cai be rermoved froma field
to fieid upon ils own wheels, and chanrged froi a reaper to a
rmrower, and vice versa--the constructinn, for strength and du-
rability-and ils capacity for doiig business.

Bv ieans of suspenidiig the fraine to the axle of tlie wheels
flie'.oiint anid lever, ic driver is enabled at Iis iwili to elevate
or depress fite cutters froi erre to fifteen iiches frorm ile
grouiid ; an iiith the oblique platforn tlie ratier is enabled to
disliarge the gmain in gizels, at a stfrlicient distance fromt tie
standing grain ti allow teic team to pgass, so tiret the wlole
fiet i:ty bu cut wilioit reioving any of the grain.

Prive, wvith two setts kniveN, $13 . We are alms ianufac.
turing Buraîll-Reaper, price 8120 ; and Ketchumi' Nlower as
niprosed. prive, wvith two setts of knives, $110, warranted.
These mrrachrirnes are capable of irrowing or reaping froi tent to

fiften acres l-r day on sirooth land, as well as can be done
with scythe or cradle.

Hl. A. MASSEY & Co.
Newrcatle, 'Mar 6, 1855.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST.
IS Ill1,IStIED NIONTIIIY, at ToroîxTo, Upper 4 anaul,

and devoted to thre improveient of fgrtcultite llot:cul-
trire u ir inlechaice, and to ltie advancemaent tif bite Firuar/
ziter'tls ke tral y It coniienrcea its SEVENTH1 Voumiue thi
year, 1853. Eaci nuinber containîs 32 large octavo pages.

The 9aric,lilurist is Illustrated with Engravings of , attle,
Imleiuenicrits, Farais llotiuses, Fari Buildings, c., and istlie on y
Agiiciltuiat pIper printed and ptuibshed in Uppuler Canada.
tieceivinigmas echnges the leadiig Agricultural Journals of tire
iiited Saites ndnn Great Britain, rhe Editors are able to select

anud lay before their readurs eveiy thing of value that may ap-
pear in these papers.

The Agrircultu z I contains, beside Editoral and Miscellaneous
matter, Ieports of Faru-rs' . lubs Essays, l'roceedirgs of tire
loard of Agriculture, Pii".e List oftie Agriciltural Association,Information and iIinit to 1 Agricuittuiral Societies, &c. &c. It is

strict1 a A.NAiiAx work, and should bc taken in by every Far-
mer wiio desires ti iiprove iinielf, or vlio fuels any pride in
thre advancenent of his country.

Professor BlucnLANI), of Toronto University, continues to as-
sist as Editor.

Soie of theu rnost intelligent Practical Farmers in the Province
are contributors te tis journal.

'T'lie 4.r culturit is not a second edition of the Genesee Far-
mcr, nior of any other foreign publication. It is a hume produc-
ton anl asks io rman's support under a false nane. It is a true
not a spurious Cunuda ak'ur,,er.

TERMS
Twenty copies or upwards, cach ----- 29. 6d.
Single copy - - - - - - - - - - - - 53.

,*, The Agri vltrist is not liable to Postage.
Irl~ N'evspapers inserting hlie above wiIl do us a favour, and

entitle themiselve to a copy without exchange.

WM. McDOUGALL,
Publisher, Toronto.
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